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A revısıon of the genus Sar j u Ghauri (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae :
Pentatominae: Halyini) with description of a new specles from

Pakistan *
Imtiaz AHMAD* *

Summarv

Mohammad AFZAL***

Sarju Ghauri is revised and redeseribed; S. angulata sp. n. from Gilgit in the
Northern areas is deseribed and S.. enigma Ghauri and S. rarida Ghaurü are redes
eribed with special referenee to their metathoracic scent gland ostioles and male
and female genitalia for the female ofS. farida and the male of S. enigma were
unknown in the Iiterature, S. burmana khasiana Ghauri and S. eremlca (Hoberlandt)
are newly recorded from various localities of Pakistan and the above, the type spe
des of Sarju, obscura Westwood and S. lata lata Ghauri and S. lataı quadrata Ghauri
from Pakistan are keyed. All the taxa above described or redeseribed are compared
with the elosely related taxa and a light is thrown on their relatlonship under the
sections «comments», fol1owing eaeh «deseription».

lntroduction

During a revision of the genus Dalpada Amyot et Serville the pre
sent authors (1983a) encountered a large number of specimens which
ohviously belorıg to the genus Sarju deseribed by Ghauri (1977c) to
accommodate the type species obscura Westwood placed earlier under
the genus Halys Stal and erenrica Hoberlandt and pavlovskii Krichenko
under Dalpada, alongwith üve new species from Bengal, Iran, Atgha
nistan, Tadzhikistan, Pakistan, India, Burma, Chirıa and Irıdo- China.
However, the fernale of S. Iarida Ghauri and male of S. enigma
Ghauri were not available to him. These two species are now revised
and a new species S. angulata is descrlbed with special reterence to
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metathoracic scent gland ostioles and male and female genitalia, from
Gilıgit, in the Northerrıareas of Pakistan. S. burmana khasiana Ghauri
and S. eremica (Hoberlandt) are newly recorded from various Joeali
ties of Pakistan and the aibove, the type species and S. lata lata Ghauri
and S. lata quadrata Ghauri from Pakistan are also keyed. FOr the
dissection of the genitalia, for measurements and for diagrams the
conventional procedures specially those used 'by the preserit authors
(19B1) were generaIly followed.

Sarju Ghauri

Sarju Ghauri, 1977, 10,

Body elongated oval; usually ochraceous and densely punetate;
paraclypei as long as or longer than clypeus, sinuated at apex with
distinet inner and outer lobes, lateral margins sinuate and usually
angulate infront of eyes; labium passing beyond hind coxae; basal
annennal segment not reaching apex of head; lateral margin of prono
tum crenulated, humeral angles produced and horny; scutellum acu
mtnate: mesosternum carinated; metathoracic scent gland ostiole well
developed, with long curved peritreme and defined evaporatoria; fare
tibiae not dilated.

Male genitalia; pygophore with ventral exeavation without median
deep region, lateral lobe usually broadly rounded; paramere with smaIl
setoso thumblike inner process and its blade with elongated ridge
extended to apex,anter margin without hump, straıght or sinuate;
ınüated aedeagus with moderately long rodlike penial lobes, lerıger

than vesica, dcrsal membranous conjunctival appendage usually lorı

ger than penial Iooes, usually divided into 3 lobes, lateral eonjunctival
Iobes short: theca with a pair otearlike, semisclerotized appendages,

Female genitalia; 1st gonocoxae with posterior margins of Bth
paratergites entire; spermathecal bulb with shart processes nearly half
as long as distance between distal and proximal tlanges.

Type species, Halys obscura Westwood, 1B37, 22; type locality, Ben
gal. DistııiiblU'tion-Oriental, Australo-Malyan and Palaearctic regions.

Comruents. The species of Sarju although resemble in the exter
nal appearance and colour vthe species w!hich were earlier placed
under the genus Dalpada and recently have been demonstrated to be
a heterogenous assemblage by Ghauri (1975a, 1975b, 1977a, 1977b and
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i 1977c) and more recently by the preserit authors (1981, 1983a, 1983b)
are most closely related to those of Cahara Ghaurı for some of the
species of the former genus share with the Iater straight, tırıbowed

second arıtennal segment and ninth patatergites medialiy produeed.
However, the species of 8arju appear isolated in the entire trıoe Hal
yini S'tal in Iacking median lobes in the coneave ventral margin of
the pygophore, usually having second antennal segment distinctly
bowed and appreclably swollen at apex.

8arju angulata sp.n.

Colour; shinlng black above except dark eyes and red ocelli, hume
ral angles of pronotum Iuteous, impunctate, basa i angles of scutellum
pale yellow, apıcal lobes of scutelium ruscous, membrane with veins
dark Ibrown and basal, apıcal and subapical spots dark, arıterter and
postertor angles of connexiva 'black, anterior patches on pronotum and
scutellum dark ochraceous Ibrown with black and brown punctures.

Struc:ture; head with parac1ypei distınctly longer than clypeus
tending to enclose latker anteriorly, outer Iobes of paraclypei at obtuse
angles to inner lobes, arıgle in front of eyes Ibroadly rounded; labium
reaching near postertor margin of 3rd albdominal segment; anterıor

of head 1.6 mm; posterıor of head including eyes 1.1 mm; head width
3.7 mm; interocular distance 1.5 mm; interocellar distance 1.0 mm;
length of arıtennal segments 1, 0.9 mm; 2, 1.7 mm; 3, 1.8 mm; 4, 2.0
mm; 5, 1.95 mm; antennal formula 1<2<3<5<4; Iength of labial
segments ı, 1.9 mm; 2, 2.ı mm; 3, 2.0 mm; 4, 1.0 mm; laibia1 for
mula 4<1<3<2; prorıotal length 3.0 mm; width 7.9 mm; scutel
lar length 5.2 mm; width 4.0 mm; distance base scutellum-apex clavus
4.1 mm; apex scutellum-apex clavus 1.1 mm; apex scutellum-apex
abdemen 5.0 mm; ventral abdeminal sulcation reaching posterior mar
gin of 4th abdomenal segments; male's pygophore with wide deep
v-shaped excavatdon, lateral lobes posteriorly truncate, not produced
irıward; paramere with snort stern bearing setose, thumbshaped ınner

process, blade at right angle to stern, narrowing Internally with trans
verse narrow ridged area; inflated aedeagus with small semisclero
tized earlıke lateral thecal process, vesica shorter than large rodlike
strongly sclerotized penial Iobes, dcrsal membrarıous ccnjunctival ap
pendage with two lateral shorter and one median lerıger 10OOs, all
shorter than penial Iobes, lateral conjunctival appendages semisclero
tized, broad at base, narrowing apically; Iemale's ıSlt gonoeoxae trian
gular with posterior arıgles broadly rounded; triangulin visible alorıg
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eritire inrıer margins of ıst gonocoxae but more 'SO at their bases; visib
le part of 2nd gonocoxae broader than dıstance between posterior
angles of lst gonocoxae; 8th paratergites triarıgular with posterler
margin sinuate; 9th patatergites distinctly lerıger than 8th; distal
spermathecal duct moderately Iong, spermathecal bulb with there f'in
ger like processes. Lerıgth of male ô 14.9 mm; lerıgth of ~ 15.90 mm.

Material. Halotype e Pakistan: Northern areas, Gilgit on Salix
sp., 7-VIII. 1975 (A.A. Khan). Paratype. 1 ~ Manor on Populas sp.
22-VII. 1974 (A.A. Rhan), in Natural History Museum, Department of
Zoology, University of Karaeni.

Comments. S. angulata is related to S. burmana khasiana Ghauri
and S. erernka (Hoberlandt) in shape of paramere. but differs from
these and all other known species of the genus Sarju Ghauri by ventral
exeavaeton of phygophore being v-shaped and dorsal membranous con
[unctival appendage being shorter than penial lobes.

Sarju burmana khasiana Ghauri

Sarju burmana khasiana Ghauri, 1977, 14. 'I'ype amale.

Material, Pakistan: Northerrı areas, ASTOR, other data not known,

1 ô ,1 ~ in National Insect Museum PARC, Mallir Halt, Karachi,

2 ô and 6 ~. ıncludlng Holotype and Paratypes from various loea
Iities of India given by (Ghauri 1977e, 14) in BM (NH), London.

Comments. This species appears isolated in the erıtire genus Sarju
by its greerı metallic sheen aoove and by the brigth Iuteous apex of
its scutellum, Its male and remale genitalia and other external featu
res havebeen deseribed in detail by Ghauri . (1977c).

Sarju enigma Ohauri

Sarju enigma Ghaııri, 1977, 20. Type a female.

Colour: ochraceous brown aoove except dark eyes and red ocelli,
impunctate, irregular reddish yellow spots on inner sides of eyes, ir
regular ringlike tasciae on anterelateral sides of pronotum, humeral
arıgles of pronotum shıning black with reddish brown apices, sparsely
punctate, apex of scutellum and disc of corium black, anterior and
posterıor angles of connexiva unitormely reddish brown, arıtennal seg
ments dull yellaw with dense black punctures, legs and ventral surrace
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of body with dark brown marklngs, median area on thoracic and ab
dominal sterna almost impunctate, pale yellow with slightly reddish
tinge, marginal oands clearly defined on thoracıc sterna by thick black
punctures while less def'ined on abdeminal sterna, except distinct black
spots posterior ıto spiracles, mediarı urea on aodominal sternites 5th
to 7th with bvack markings, progressively breadening posteriorly,

Structure; head with paraelvpel distinctly langer than clypeus
with outer lobes variably produced, angles infront of eyes indistdnos:
labium reaching near posterior margin of 3rd abdominal segment in
~ and reaching near middle of 4th aodomınal segment in <3 ; ante

rior of head 1.7 mm;posterior of head including eyes 1.2 mm; head
width 2.6 mm; lnterocular distance 1.15 mm; iriter ocellar distance 0.9
mm; length of arıtennal segments 1, 1.9 mm; 2, 1.6 mm; 3, 1.8 mm;

4, 1.9 mm; 5,1.6 mm; arıtennal formula 1<2 = 5<3<4; length af la.

bial segments 1, 2.1 mm; 2, 2.2 mm; 3, 1.85 mm; 4, 1.1 mm; Iabial for
mula 4<3<1<2; pronotal length 3.3 mm; width 7.4 mm; sentellar
Iength 5.1 mm; width 4.0 mm; dıstarıce base scutellum-apex clavus
4.2 mm; apexscutelfum-apex clavus 0.9 mm; apex scutellum-apex ab
domen 4.5 mm; ventral abdominal sulcation reaching posterler margin
of 4th abdomlnal segment; male's pygophore with ventral excavation
cupshaped having sinuate outline, lateral Iobes wide and trurıcate; pa
ramere witrıshort Sitem ibearing inner thumblike process, blade iQroad
ploughshaped wieh inner sinuate and outer humped margin, inner pos
terior half with a transverse ridged area projected inward as knoblike
lobe, sclerotized rodlfke penial lobes ending apically into broad head,
vesica shorter than pernal lolbes, darsal membranous canjunctival ap
perıdage divided into two smaller, entirely lateral Iobes and one lung
median Iobe, rnultilobuted apically, lateral conjunctival appendages
semisclerotlzed, broad at base, narrowing apically; thecal appendages
sman simscierotized, earlike, theca oblorıg, basal thecal process broad,
vedge-shaped; temale's Lst gonocoxae quadrangular with posterior
outer angles slıghtly produced; trtarıgulin visıble along erittre inner
margtns of Ist gonocoxae and even posterior to it; vısıble part of 2ncl
gonocoxae as broad as distarıce between outer posterior angles of Ist
gonocoxae; arcus alsa partly visible between triangulin and 2nd gono
coxae; posterior margin af 8th patatergites entire; 9th patatergites
distinctly lanıger than 8th paratergites; distal spermathecal duct mo
derately long, spermathecal bulb with 3 fingerlike processes, Total
Ierıgth of <3 12.7 mm; length of ~ 15.8 mm.
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Material. 3 c3' and 2 ç;? Pakistan: Northern areas, Manor, 0:11

Populas sp., 22.VII. 1974 (A.A. Khan) , 3 Ô and 2 ç;?, GHgit on

Salix sp., VIII-1975 (A.A. Khan) , 1 ô Kargah, on Populas sp. ıs-Vıı

1974 (A.A. Khan) , in NHMUK. ç;? Holotype (Ghauri 1977c, 21) in
BM (NH).

Comments. S. enigma Ghauri is closely related to S. lata lata
Ghauri Ibut differs by dnner postertor ridged area of paramere not
forming a long beak, outer margin of paramere produced into a hump,
median lobe of dorsal membrarıous conjunctival appendage mııltdlobu

Iated apically and basal thecal process broad, vedge-shaped,

Sarju eremlca (Hoberlandt)

Dalpada eremica Hoberlandt, 1959, 502. Type a female;

Dalpada erernica Hoberlandt, Beccari and Fenili. 1960, 279-329;

Dalpada eremica (Hoberlandt), Ahmad et al, 1974, 55.

Sarju eremiea (Hcberlandt), Ghauri 1977c, 15-16; Ahmad 1979,
58.

Material. Pakistan: Punjab, Taxilla, Islamabad, Wahgarden;

NWFP, Pesrıawar, 'I'arnab, Abibotabad, Mingorıa, 25 ô ,26 ç;? ineltı

ding one Homotype det. by (Mrs. G.M. Black) of BMNH. 12-VI-1970,
4-V-1971, 9-VI, 9-VIII-1972, 30-VI-1974, 21-VI, 13-VIII-1976, 20, 21, 26,
27, 28, 30-VI, ı-vır, 22, 23-X-1977 on Pyrus sp, grasses, in NHMUK and
in Ahmad's collection. Material reported by (Ghauri 1977c, 16) in BM
(NH) were alsa examirıed.

Comments. Th:is specles was studied in detaü by Beccari and Fenili
(1'9'60) and later was redeseribed by Ghauri (1977c). The locality data
of Ghauri (ap. cit.) have been extended as shown in the preserit list
of matarial. This species alongwith angulata appears isolated in the
species of Sarju from Pakistan for having projected and pointed hu
meral horns but broad cupshaped, verıtral excavatdon of pygophore
readily separates it from S. angulata sp. n.

Sarju farida Ghauri

Sarju farida Ghauri, 1977, 17. Type a male.

colour: luteous above except darık eyes and red ocelli, impurıctate,
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basal angles of scutellum shınlng 'black, humeral angtes of pronotum
black, anterler and pestersor angles of conneedva, dark fasciae on head
and anterior part of pronotum, red markings and dark reddish spots
on tibıae and femora ochraceous brown and thickly supplied with
brown punctures.

s'tructures; head with paraclypei little longer than clypeus, romer
near apex as wide as ınterocular distance, lateral lobes prominent, la
terai margina with one large acute tooth on either side in front of.
eyes; Iabrum reaching near posterler margın of 3rd abdorrıinal seg
ment; arıterior of head 1.5 mm; posterior of head including eyes 1.3
mm; head width 2.9 mm; interocular distarıce 1.5 mm; ınteroceılar

distance 0.8 mm; length of arıtennal segments 1, 1.0 mm; 2, 2.2 mm;
3, 1.6 mm; 4, 2.3 mm; 5, 2.1 mm; arıtennal formula 1<3<5<2<4;
length of labial segrnents 1, 2.0 mm; 2, 2.3 mm; 3, 2.1 mm; 4, Lı mm;
labıa! formula 4<1<3<2; pronotal lengtih. 3.0 mm; width 6.6 mm;
ecutellar length 4.2 mm; width 3.3 mm; distanee base scutellum-apex
clavus 3.7 mm; apex scutellum-apex clavus 0.5 mm; apex seutellum-apex
aodomen s.s mm, verırralabdomirıaleulcationreachirıgto posterler mar
gin of 4th abdomanal segment; male's pygophme with ventral margin
having wide and deep excavation, lateral lobes inwardly produced as po
inted knobs; paramere with stern short having short inner tooth, blade
at right angle to stern, apex with thiek transverse rudıged area culmi
nating in:to lobular process; inflated aedeagus with theca oblong, Iateral
thecal processes membranous earlike, vesica shorter than curved scle
rozited rodlıke penial lobes, dcrsal membranous conjunctival appen
dagedivided irıto two lateral shorter and one median longer memora
nous lobes, lateral conjunctival appendages broad, membranous, cul
minating Into Iingerltke processes; temale's lst gonocoxae large, trian
gular with posterior angles Ioöelike; vtslble part of 2nd gonocoxae as
broad as distance between posterior lobes of lst gonocoxae; 9th para
tergites elongated and distlnctly longer than Bth paratergites; latter
with posterior margin entire; distal spermathecal duct short, sper
mathecal bulb with four finger lilke processes of variable size, distal
spermathecal flange indistinct. Total Ierıgth of r3 14.5 mm; length

of ~ 15.7 mm.

MateriaL. 2 .s Pakistan: NWFP, Haripur, 28-VII-1977. (M. Moi·

zuddin and N.A. Hana), 1 ~ Punjab, Changamarıga. In NHMUK. r3
Holotype from Kulu in India, in BM (NH) London.

Comments. Ghauri (1977c) deseribed S. farida based on a single
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maie from India lodged in the BM (NH), London. Presently both male
and Iemalevspecimerıs from Pakistan were collected which closely
agreed with the description of S. farida decribed in detail by Ghauri
(1977c). As pointed out by Ghauri (üp. cit.) S. farıda is closely related
to S. erernka from which iıt ditfers in having' blunt humeral horns
and :inthe characters of male and ıemale genitalia as staıdied pre
sently. it also differs by iıts lobelike posterior angles of lst gonocoxae
and spindleshaped median dilatdon of spermatheca,

Key to the species of the genus Sarju from Pskistan

1. Second arıtennal segment bowed and sornewhat swollen
at apex 2

Second arıtennal segment straiıght and not distinetly
swollen a:t apex ,. 6

2. First gonocoxae atleast produced into a lobe or into a
ringeriüce projectton at postoexternal angle 3

First gonocoxae not as aoove 4

3. F1irşt gonocoxae produced like a rınger, inner loibe of the
head of the paramere thinly produced ... , ..... obscura (Westwood)

First gonoeoxae produced into a Iobe, inner Iobe of the
head of ıthe paramere not produeed as a thin point ... Iarida Ghauri

4. Humeral angles produced into short horns at their apices,
oody above wiıth green metallicsheen ... burrnana khasiana Ghauri

Humeral angles projected into longand pointed horrıs at
their apices, green metallic sheen on ıbody aoove abserit 5

5. Ventral exeavation of pygophore V-shaped, dcrsal
membranous conjunctival appendage shorter than pe-
nlal lobes angulata sp.n.

Ventral exeavation of pygophore broad cupshaped, dor
sal membranous conjunctival appendage lerıger than
penial looes . eremiea (Hober.)

6. Apex of head sornewhat squarish, ridged area on blade
of paramere produeed into a long beak, posterior angle
of Iirst gonocoxae slightly produeed ınto a ıkndb 7
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Apex of head sornewhat narrowed, ridged area on blade
of paramıere only slight.ly produced into a knob, post-
erior angle of tırst gonocoxae broad enigma Ghaurl

7. E~ternal Iobe of paraclypeus at an obtuse angle to
inner lolbe, paramere not extra ordinarily wide below
head , ,...................... Iata la ta Ghaıırl

External lobe of paraclypeus sharply demarcated from
internal lobe at almost ligth angle, paramıere much
wider below head ..... ,.............................. lata quadrata Ghauri

Öze t

Sarju Ghauri cinsının (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae: Pentatominae:
Halyini) revizyonu ile Pakistan'dan yeni bir türün orijinal

deskripsiyonu
Bu çalışmada Sarju cinsine bağlı türlerin revizyonu ve bazı türlerinin yeniden

deskripsiyonları yapılmıştır. Bu türlerden, Pakistan'ın kuzey kesiminde Gilgit'ten
toplanan S. angulata n.sp.'nın orijinal deskripstyonu da verilmiştir. S, enigma Ghauri
ve S. farida Ghauri isimli türlerln yeniden deskripsiyonlarr yapılmış, ayrıca bunların

metathorax'a ait pis koku bezi özellikleriyle genital organları da incelenmiştir. Bu
türlerden ayrı olarak, Pakistan'ın değişik yerlerinde yeni olarak bulunmuş S. bur;
mana khasiana Ghauri ve S. eremiea (Hoberlandt) ile Sarju'nun tip türü olan S.
obscura Westwood ve Pakistan'da bulunan diğer iki türün S. lata lata Ghauri ve
S. lata quadrata Ghaurr'nin teşhis anahtarları da verilmiştir. Her türün tanıtımın

dan sonra bu türün yakın türlerden farkları da ayrı bir bölüm halinde verilmiştir.
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List of figures

Sarju angulata sp.n., fig. 1.9; 1, a
pronotum, dcrsal view; 4, pygophore,

ramere, inner view; 7, terminalia of

of same, enlarged.

darsal view; 2, head of a dcrsal view; 3,

ventral vlew; 5, aedeagus lateral view; 6, pa;

Q , ventral view; 8, spermatheea; 9, bulb

Sarju enigma Ghauri, fig. 10-17; lO, head of a dorsal view; ll, pronotom of

same, dorsal view; 12, pygophore, ventral view; 13, aedeagus, lateral view; 14,

paramere. inner view; 15, terminalia of Q' ventral view; 16, spermatheca: 17,

bulb of same, enlarged.

Sarju faııida Ghauri, fig. 18-25; 18; he ad of a ,dorsal view; 19, pronotum of

same, dorsal view; 20, pygophore, ventral view; 21, aedeagus, lateral view; 22,

paramere. inner vıew: 23, terminalia of Q' ventral view; 24, spermatheca; 25,

bulb of same, enlarged,
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